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SECTION

l.

-A

Answer all questions in one ortwo sentences. Each. question carries

I mark.

1) Define market.
2)

What is morph marketing ?

3) What is consumer delight ?
4)

What is an augmented product ?

5)

Define brand.

6) What is marketing myopia ?
\/

7) What is price lining ?
8) What is USP ?
9) What is trading stamps ?\
10) What

is POP display ?

(1x10=10 Marks)

SECTION- B

ll.

Answer any eight questions. Each question carries 2 mad<s. '

11) What is viral marketing

12\

?

State any four features of personal

selling.
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13) Whal

is electronic retailing ?

14) What is marketing Process ?
15) what are the characteristics ol consumer behaviour

?

16) What are the different types of brand ?
17) Distinguish advertisement and sales promotion'

18) What are the qualities of a good salesman

19)

'q

Explain the role of middlemen.

20) State any two advantages and disadvantages of departmental store.
21\ What is packaging

22)

\r

? What are its functions ?

List out any fourfactors governing the selection of advertisement media.

(2x8=16 Marks)

SECTION _ C

lll. Answer any six questions. Each question carries 4 marks.
23') Distinguish between marketing and selling.

24) What

25\

.

are the features ol modern marketing ?

Explain market segmentation

26\ Explain the ditferenttypes

process.

\v

of consumer behaviour.

2n

What are the features affecting marketing mix ?

28)

How consumer goods can be classified ?

29) Discuss brieflythe elements

o{ advertisement copy.

30)

Explain product line modification.

31)

Explain the various methods of pricing of new product.

(4x6=24 Marks)
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SECTION- D

lV. Answerany two qtrestions. E*{r
32)

ques,tion carries 15 marks

Explain the scoPe of mafteting.

33) Define market sg"T:rntation. What are its benefiR ? What

are the ditferent

segrrentation Srfiqfres ?

94) Define prodwt lifo c1@, !$qie

Sre various,phases of PLC. Diseuss its

importance

v

35)

Discuss the various medias of advertising with relative merits and demerits.
(15x2=!61 tlarks)

